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een iVe Faculty; A nnnintmerits. Campus
jane Religious Activities Here

Cost Half Million DollarsIM ewsy rmtMg Professor Announced
i Thirteen new faculty an- - cafpointments and one visiting erhiS University and Vand--

Sriefat Chapel Hi,, '
were

" ZS"y oi?? ? Mclntyre of
pate in religious activies in "under a mission to students."
college are missing a chance Although students attend
to develop their own concept Sunday, mass at the local par- -

Nearly half a million dol-

lars will be spent this year by
Chapel Hill's 27 churches on

w- -

Dr Chaffee was educated
at the University of Idaho
UNC and Duke. He has held
top administrative positions in

his field in Idaho, Vancouv-

er, Wash., France, Germany,
Washington, D. C, Puerto Ri- -

i Tn!c To.

student oriented AJ Lih RnS wlcrundatl0n PU of Pastrs coJdu?ted one
ser. Heel

ced by President William C nntc- - ' w
V' wlU 3oin the

Friday and Chancellor j nUrSmg aculty nex March
parlyle Sitterson following ap- - llA l em,enLfor MarSa"
?proval of the Board or Trm She holds de-tee- s.

rees from Syracuse and

Smith, Presbyterian campus
pastor. He thinks that religious

vices this, week 8 p.m. Wed--CO, aiiu ol.
Three of the appointment r and tauSht a Co

postdoctoral fellowships at
Berkeley and at the Medi-
cal College of Virginia.

Mr. Derr is a native of Bal-

timore, Md., and was edu-

cated at Richmond Profess-
ional Institute of the College
of William and Mary. He has
taught at his alma mater and
at the Memorial Guidance Cli-

nic in Richmond.
A native of Hazelton, Pa.,

Dr. Bentz holds degrees from
the University of Florida and
Florida State, and has taught
at Florida Atlantic Univer-
sity. Dr. Patterson is a na--

RUSSPII Saoo rVllarro' "ta

and the Universitv nf Mi nnp- -uiiruiuu uiAffairs. Tpn

gram for them here," he said.
Discussion groups on such top-

ics as "Sexuality and person-
ality Development" are held
ach week. Mass is celebrated
every day at noon and 5 p.m.
at the Catholic Student Center.
An instruction class for peo-

ple who are interested in the
Catholic faith is held each
week.

year ago by the Daily Tar
showed that over 2,000 students
reaped the benefits of these
programs.

In addition to regular serv-
ices, almost every church of-

fers special students programs
ranging from religious instruc-
tion to the showing and dis-
cussion of full - length fea-
ture films. - .

i. hi tut;
Division of Health Affairs.

sota.

MEDICINE TAKES FIVE

Dr Hughes, a replacement nesuay, iu a.m. ana u p.m.
for Dr. Carl B. Holmas, holds Thursday, and 10 a.m. Fri- -
degrees from Wake Forest, day.
Baltimore College of Dental Beginning this week, Sab-Surge- ry

and UNC. He taught bath services will be held ev-f- or

two years in the Wil- - ery Friday at 7:30 p.m. and
son County Schools, prac- - Saturday at 9:30 .a.m.
ticed dentistry in Pittsboro The Carolina Christian Fel-f- or

seven years, and worked lowship, a local chapter... of
i i 1 UL Jn 1 1 T L ;i nt -

new pubiuon in the
Science Department

The Medical School receiv- -win De mied by Dr. AnnRpnntif TTpaHlotr . ed five nf thp nmu fonolfu. a nauve 01 7 i.Mii,jr cjj--
New York. She will become Pomtments. Two are replace--

Some churches have evenformer tive of New Bern,an assistant professor, hav- - ments for
ine served a a c;f; members.

as a siaie ;o.jr .wmuiwu rei- -

Three are fiS where he practiced medicine tist for two years Since 1960, lowship, will meet Thursday constructed special student
member of he has been assistant direc- - evening in the Epsilon Room centers, complete with coffeeO " - IvJlHUH III- -ptriinf.K Ur i , npw nncifmnc fnr 17 vpnrc

.Ufcj i, Veen xrWoarHov . NampH in rpnlon Tir- - iionc Phi Beta KaDDa. he holds
Barnard College and Yale struPP was Dr. Clyde Allan degrees from UNC and Har-an- d

has taueht. at snnfi, ego Jr., native of Missou-- vard, and has taught at Johns

tor oi me iiviaiu w w : UA uasc aiciaw. snops, stuay rooms, ana re-Hygi-

with the State Board Dinner will begin at 6 p.m., creation area. ,
of Health. followed at 6:30 by a dis- - The most recent of these cen-Th- e

trustees also approved cussion on "Modern Science ters is the $350,000 Pittsboro
one visiting appointment for and Christian Faith" by Dr. Street building of the Wesley

MAD "
7' "TIMES4 f FASTER

Take Evelyn Wood
READING DYNAMICS

Connecticut State College la' Mont He holds degrees Hopkins and the University
She ; " from tha TTni rvf Marvland.

the Medical School. Dr. An-- Hans Rohrback, president of Foundation, the Methodist stu
fVinrnr TiPlirhar Jare, a Brit" the Mainz University of Mainz, ' dent organization. The snecial- -

is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa.

NEW MATHEMATICIANS

t:: il.

an? hfdf
taught at Michigan TWO IN PUBLIC HEALTH .

State. The School of Public ish subject was approved for Germany. ly designed building was com-
pleted last year.Named to replace Dr. Reed Health received two new fa-- a three - year stay, ne iiuiua

degrees from Cambridge, the

groups should be campus ori-
ented rather than denominat-
ional.

The Westminister Fellow --

ship, the Presbyterian - spon-
sored campus program, is
housed in a $250,000 build-
ing which is 'five years old.
They have held, in past years '

in with Baptist
and Episcopal programs, a
film forum.

Conferences and retreats,
such as "Courtship and Prep-weeke- nd

retreats for couples
who are pinned, engaged, or
going steady, "always prove
to be interesting," said Smith.

This arrangement of the cha-
pel involves the congregation
in the services as much as pos-
sible. -

Music ranging from Bach to
Copland flows from the Sch-lick-er

baroque organ. A libra-
ry of over 2,000 books is hous-

ed upstairs. Modern art will be
placed in the art gallery. A
floating stairway, classroom,
student living quarters, and a
coffee shop which will be open
every night until 1 am are al-

so included.

BAPTISTS

The Baptist Student Union
has spent $45,000 to renovate
the old Kemp Plummer Bat-

tle home on Battle Lane into an
international student area. It
will also erect a modern stu-

dent union building on the pro-

perty with the next two years.

facu"tv InLo ff Porter Rice was Dr- - William culty members. They are Dr.Hfr?T !eDt lr Bradley RadcUffe. native of Elmer F. Chaffee, native of
Eed, Norwalk. Conn., and cradu- - Omak. Wash., and Dr. John

University of Leeds and the There were an estimated 171

Royal School of Veterinary million telephones in the
Studies in Edinburgh. world on January 1, 1964.

PRESBYTERIANS

Students who don't partici--interned at Selma'.. ' ate of Yale. Heen vj. lievneman. native nf d,v,,.i.,; rrc;fi

Reading Dynamics has
opened many new fields
for me. I can now attack
many new subiects and
novels that I had no time
for previously. Novels are
now finished in 110 the
time, and with enjoyment.
. . . Barry Kahan.

SEE OUR HALF PAGE AD

ON PAGE 9, SEC 3
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The Bees Do The Killing

The Snakes Get The Blame WEDNESDAY ONLY

man holds degrees from Cali- - ed as a captain in the U. S.
fornia Institute of Technology Marine Corps . for two years,
and the University of Cali- - and has held various posi- -

fornia. He has taught at Cor-- ti01 at D. C. General Hos- -

nell and at Massachusetts In-- Pital Yale - New Haven Hos--

stitute of Technology. pital and at Atkinson - Mor- -

A new position as assist- - lev's Hospital in London,
ant professor in the School Named to new positions
of Business Administration were Dr- - Richard N. Andersen,

will be filled by Dr. Dennis Harrv L- - Derr Jr- - Dr- - Wl1"

Ray Appleyard of South Ha-- lard K. Bentz and Dr. Jo--

ven, Mich. He holds degrees sePh Flanner Patterson. An--

from Ohio Wesleyan Univer- - dersen is a native of Oak--

sity and the University of land Calif- - and was. edu5,ai"
Michigan, and has taught at ed at Abilene Christian Col- -

K'cw, ineo lepe and Bavlor UmversitV.

000 copies, with another 25,000

now under order.By NICK ELLIOTT

The Raleigh Times "It started out as an up- -

nr- - oro lriiiprl hv dating of a Damphlet on pois

victim before he gets to a
hospital for antivenom shots,
is either under the T.C.S. or
T. C. method.

T. C. S. means tourniquet,
cut and suction. The tourni-
quet should be applied im-

mediately, the cut lanced
lengthwise to avoid severing
Wnnd vessels and tendons.

bee stings and . lightning in onous snakes of North Caro- -

lina " Davis said recently.the United States than snake

ft jte mrmmm mm
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bite, but poisonous snakes get

The Episcopal Student Con- -

and suction should be applied greganon worships as parish

Two A researcn assocxaie at uie meaDDrov- -
ed for th? mS May Foundation since 1963, Poisonous snakes enjoy an

Mrs Ruth ZrLnT li j- a ha pBay; "gSd tneand has held written and by
Rutland Vt
nosition as aSant orofel Health Service 1963, he also N. C. Museum of Natural

r,lM Wpalth service Historv.

if the cut does not bleed free

Under an introduction, Da-

vis says snakes strike about
half their body lengths, de--.
pending on a good anchor to
push against. They bite in wa-

ter. A tightly coiled snake can-
not strike as far as one in a
loose coil. Even heavy bodied
snakes can climb trees.
There are 60 snake soecies in
the eastern United States, of
which the eight poisonous
species covered by the book-

let form only a small frac-
tion.

Under first aid treatment,
David states North Carolina
reportedly tops the nation in
snake bites, with three deaths
in the past 10 years. Less
than one per cent of victims
bitten fail to recover, how-

ever.
First aid, taking care of the

cip Vho hoc raiicrhi at I Intra viu . j
Harrv Davis, director emer

for the past four years, and taught at Baylor and has
held Publlc Health Servlcepreviously taught at Wayne

"By including one more
snake, it covered the entire
eastern seaboard."

That additional snake is the
massasauga, or swamp rat-

tler, native to Texas north-
east across the countrv into
Pennsylvania, New York and
Ontario.

There are seven other
snake described in the book-

let, all native to North Caro-

lina. These are the coral
snake, water moccasin, cop-

perhead, pigmy rattlesnake,
diamondbPck rattlesnake, tim-

ber rattlesnake and cane-brak- e

rattlesnake.

oners of the Chapel of the
Cross. Rev. Tom Thrasher of
that church says that students
make a good congregation.

"You can be sure they are
not forced to come to church,"
he said. College studentr par-
ticipate more actively ia the
service. They are the ones who
sing the songs and take part
in the service, Thrasher said.

Father Wood, Catholic stu-

dent priest, considers himself

ly.
The T. C. method employs

near-freezi-ng cold and is sim-

pler. A tourniquet is applied
while a bath of ice water is
prepared. When the limb is
chilled, the tourniquet is re-

moved. This retards the
spread of venom until the
victim gets to the hospital.
Pain reduction is one

itus, has written "Poisonous
Snakes of the Eastern United
States with Frist Aid Guide."

First offered this March, the
20-pa-ge document is being
snapped up like a best seller.
Seven thousand copies sent
over the counter the first six
months.
v The first printing was 20,- -

Piaymakers Set WHO'S AFRAID OF
VIRGINIA WOOLF
STARTS SEPT. 22

7 i iFive Productions
Dssobail Fcolball BasliolbanTennis - Roslringing - - :-

-

PLM"T PflV

tions, jealousies, and loves in
a Russian household at the
beginning of the century,;, The :

Piaymakers production, set
for March 1-- 5, will be direct-
ed by a newcomer to the Play-make- rs

staff, Mark Schoen-ber- g.

The season will be capped
with a new play, "The Battle

Five major productions for
the 49th season of The Caro-
lina . Piaymakers were an-

nounced this week by Direc-
tor Harry Davis.

All of the plays, though high-

ly divergent in time and lo-

cale, either laugh or take a
hard look at the problems
that have faced man through
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INof the Carnival and Lent", bythe family,
social "disinWation and ,Plaake staff member

o

i

o
lii?inn. Russell Graves. To be staged

April 12-1- 6, the play concerns
a traveling group of players
which becomes caught up in
the religious wars in France.

Set amid the tenant farms
and magnolia trees of the fic-

titious state of Missitucky, the
musical hit "Finian's Rain-

bow" opens
. . .

in. Memorial""trr JEEHall Piaymakers Business Man- -

er John W. Parker has an
on Oct. 14 tor a uucpiugm ro - - - - ct,onf.

TKr-oMn- hv TommV lie- - UUUXltcu uiab K
1U1I. luvvwu J
zzuto, the fantasy by Burton

TO THE BEST BUYS

IN CHAPEL HILL IN

Everything from Socks and Hose

to Sweaters and Dresses. Includ-

ed in our VAST ARRAY OF

BARGAINS ARE (to mention a

VERY few):

... y&ter 1

i ' I

rate season ticket books are
now on sale and that regu-

lar season ticket books will
become available to the gen-

eral public tomorrow at Led-bett- er

- Pickard in downtown
Chapel Hill and at the Play-make- rs

business office, 214

Abernethy Hall.

The season ticket book rep-

resents a considerable saving
to the patron, and also en-

titles him to first choice of

reserved seats for each pro-

duction.

Aside from the monetary ad-

vantages, season ticket-holde- rs

are also notified of perform-
ances and ticket sales ten
Aava nrinr to openings, and

Lane, Fred Saidy, ana a. x.
Harburg lampoons the prime
stupidity of social prejudice.

"Antigone", Jean Anouilh s
modern version of the Sopho-clea- n

classic, follows with a
run in the Piaymakers The-

atre Nov. 9-1-3. The Lewis Gal-antie- re

translation of the play
will be directed by Harry Da-v- is

The Pulitzer Prize-winni- ng

comedy, "You Can't Take It
With You" will be the offer-

ing Dec. 7-1-1. Set "just around
the corner from Columbia Uni-

versity", the most madcap of

all the Stanly Kaufman-Mos- s

Hart products pictures the gid- -
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$11.75 & $13.75ALPACA SWEATERS

PARKAS ..

SOCKS ......

I

............... $4.75 .I3

....... 50c & 75c pr. &
The

ay iamuy uuu --- -- - . choice of seats by
nating, manic Sycamore clan

of
hanging coupons for re-ti- T!

ThrPP Sisters." one
servea seal uwm

Anton Chelmov's best-know- n

plays, aeais wiui i 3 prs. for $1.25 I

o1st QUALITY HOSE

IRREGULAR SWEATERS
o

Iu....... $5.UU up g.
4 mW f - f t

-

5:
T &BANLON SHIRTS . o

5"... 65c ea. .2T-SHIR-
TS, BRIEFS, BOXERS

1 C3 ofJ
Shop Now While the Selection

Is Best At The
I

fps' QUIIIEE SEZ ...
SnS "Howdy, and

JLV Welcome!"

I
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' STREETFRANKLIN112 W.
Motor Co.)Gardner(Next to

Party Snacks, Beer,
W-- got Groceries,

Mixers, and Cubed Ice.
Win A'es,

Open Daily 'til 1 1 :30-Co-me See Us.

Phone
942-406-4
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ILOCATED OVER SUTTON'S DRUGS

Open 9:30-5:3- 0 Monday through Saturday She
Dinooolars - Bar Gadsets -- Deck Shoos - Gyo

PHONE 942-362- 5 J
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